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5 to improve hi health, died yester- -

phornlng, at the homo of his brother,
flth Griffiths, on West Spruce street He

W.,Akwl'e, who is in Wales. The deceased
will be burled on Christmas afternoon.

James Wilson, the Wst Philadelphia
tramp who stole two razors from U. E. Fleh

er's harbor shop, was takon to the PottsriUe
jail yesterday by Offlcor KUndcnts.

Mrs. Alfred llolloway is much Improved

Mrs. Samuel Walters has delivered her
husband a bouncing boy.

Miss Laura Strldo has returned from a
visit to Philadelphia.

The Beading Itallroad employes received

their pay on tho Wtlllamsport division ye

irday
Paulino Hkoath and Miss 1'iorman

Fen visiting out of town friends.
Per T Boyor, Michael Foley and Peter

fjker have been notified to dojury duty
g tho last week of noxt month.

Bonslngcr, a hotelkeopor or Dubois,
visiting his brother, W. A. Henslnger,

fontro strcot,
Oottlelb Beltz died at Nicholas

leva fcast Centro street, last even- -

Kftorc pneumonia and after a brief illness,
licensed was 47 yoars of age and unmarried,

He is survived by a brothor, Charles Bella, of

ilnclnnati, 0., a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Beck- -

three Mrs. Michael ISoIeok,

Irs. Charles Slimmer and Mrs. Christ Haseel;
Id his mother, Mrs. Margaret Bclte, all of

hanoy City. Mr. Boltz had been agent

John Saul for tho past thrco years and
widely known as a genial, honest and

d fellow. The funeral will take
e at 2 p. m. Tuesday from tho reeldonee

Its. Becker, on East Centro stroct.

11 at Uoldormau's jowolry storo bofore
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lerby, of Shenandoah, visited
iirsday evening.

and Harry Coop aro convalescent.
Davlos homo Walnutport.
orrcll ha3 largo stock of turkeys,
rancrchor meetings every Thursday

nTJ ranger, Mine iclor lor the uirara
put appciTaco after

"s Illness.
mas Pedlow, superintendent of Packor
sSlliery, convalescent.
fa Maggio and Lizzie Whalen have

from visit Phoenlxvllle.
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,omo addition is being built to Co,

It givo tho company a

I (three othor rooms for reception
fton fiItissaid tho Board ol .Directors
ki.pi Gtrard Trust will mako Its head

lure at tho armory instead of at Ashland
i 1 next trip.

will

fpUoyle is tho only Glrardvillo man
Ijfjilll do jury duty at tho county court

(week commencing January 22, 1801.

!
trouble" Is the unhappy sufferer

m And rheumatism, lied Flair Oil Is
Djs pain cure for Itheumatlsm, Gout,

pll Jills sold at P. P. D. Klrllu's Drug

MAHANOY 1'tANli,

FfUsH. Goff is suffering from a sovore
f pippo.
WtndLuko Coogan have just to- -

'eom a week's Bickness.
aetSMcadois among tho prisoners of

ear
I ail f0flvhptH rmwvrfc hftvinir a urcat
doS institute.

J till
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kit) it IUeb,
fiery sack.

" 'Pcaurcpreaer . , ..., i,uuuc kuw
ournge, anoriteg st Ferguson's theatre,
defeat of tl
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opera nouso.
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Trolley System" Fer- -

lemocrafor the George
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HBR OHRISTMAfl QIPT '
l.llllo Hnllln Hale, of Mnliatifty City, tbo

Happy lleelpletit.
At this season of the year when all are

trying to devise some mean of making their
friends happy, there are few, Indeed, that use

the good Judgment displayed by this little
girl's mother, who live at HB Hast Centre
street, Mahanoy City. Every one know that
children should obey tholr parents but few

realise that parents have duties they owe

their children and If they but realised how
many lives are ruined by allowing their
sensitive children to grow up with deform
ities that make them the butt of their
companions thoughtless leers there would

be few but what would have them corrected
If possible.

This little girl had been cross-eye- d since
Infancy and last Thursday had one ol her
eyes made straight by the painless method of

the specialist now at the Ferguson House, Dr.

J. Harvey Moore, and this morning the
other eye was straightened and the child, fur

the first time since she can remember, had
two stralaht aves. None but those who

heard her thank the doctor again and again

declaring that he did not hurt her a bit and

that it was the best Christmas present she
ever received, can know how very grateful

this child is and she is not different from
most other children and every succeeding
Christmas she will remember her mother and

the doctor even more gratefully than now.
What mote valued lift can we make than

to be the means of restoring to health om
loved ones, and what an excellent oppor

tunity the people of this region now have

with a specialist of Dr. Moore's' well known
ability in the city. While be came here with

the highest credentials as to his ability, both
as a surgeon and physician, there were many
who doubted his skill, hot he has demon
strata), however, right here in Shenandoah,

by the many cores he is effecting that no
more was claimed for him than be is able to
accomplish. His wonderral operations in
eye surgery, the most delicate of all organs,
proves conclusively that ho is indeed master
of every brar-c- of his profession of which
he makes a specialty.

Die

PIRB AT HAZLHTON.
I.oIiIkIi Vally Killroiul Coinpsny

I.fio Valuable Toolt.
Special to Uchald.

Hazlrton, Dec. 23. A tool house opposite
the Lehigh Valley depot aud 1eloiiglng to the
railroad company was destroyed by fire this
morning. A number of tools valued at $1,000

were ruined by lire. Several passenger
coaches side traoked near the burning build
log narrowly escaped destruction. Thoy
were pulled out of danger just as tho flauiee

commenced to uatch them.

Oavo you tried MoElhenuy's fried oysters 1

World's Fair goods for sale at Holdorm in't
iewelry store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

THE INDIAN DATURA SEED.

A Folson That Is Oflpti ITsfil by Ilobliers
to Ovorcmiie 1 heir Victims.

It ban been remarked that ono of tho
Rrentest objections to the suppression of
hemp cultivation for smoking purposes
in India is that it would drive thy natives
to the uso of more dangerous (tedatives,
Ono of tho drugs which the coolie is the
most prono to substitute for his beloved
hemp, when tUo latter is not available, is
the datum m 1. For many years It has
been known 1) tho police nnd tlioo on- -

ri'd in nit' ilco-leg- examinations that
mo tif tlie ra' urito methous adopted by
Indian tliWi-- i to rob their victims has
been the adn inistcrintc of datura. The
stupefying elToctn of this drug enable
them to carry utt their depredations, and
at the name' time avoid, in most cases, tho
fatal results lilch attend tho uso of other
poisons.

The symptoms prppont iu tho individuals
affected were loss or consciousness, dila
tion of the pupils, picking at tho bed
clothes, Httempta to grasp Imaginary ob
jects, nnd frot.i tho movements of their
bands they all appear to be urnwlng out
threads from the tips of their fingers.
When taken upon an empty stomach, the
effects of the poison are Uhually discerni
ble witlilu 10 minutes, bub in tho case of
a well nourished person half an hour or
more elapses before Its offects aro percep
tible. Tho rareness of fatal cawes In con
nection with tho use of the poison is one
of tho chief factors In its selection by the
native criminal.

The datura seeds may be gathered al
most anywhere in India, and also easily
purchased in tho bazaars: so it is hardly
to be wondered nt that such a convenient
instrument for tho furthering of nefarious
designs should bo no popular among the
Indian criminal classes. If it is desirable
to render any particular person helpless
for a given timu, the adminis! ration of the
datura is tho mam dlmculty, nuii tins,
unless servants are absolutely trustworthy,
is not insunerable. Tho period beforo con
sciousness is restored after taking n dose
of tha noison varies in different individ
uals nnd is dependent very much on the
state of the health of the victim at the
time it is administered. Thus in some
cases a complete recovery took place in
two or three days or less, while in others
unconsciousness has been known to la&t

as long as n week.
The symptoms exhibited in many oases

resemble those of alcohollo poisoning or
delirium tremens. In Mine instances the
poisoned persons act under the belief that
they are following tni'ir ordinary occupa
tions. For example, in one case, a stone-
mason's laborer was l'tider the Impression
that it was his ' ' lo haul up every
thing in bis vicinity, not excepting ills
master; In anotnorcasoagroom wasseizea
with a desire to perform grooming opera
tions upon those with whom he came in
contact, and a third, a goldsmith, seated
himself upon the floor, intent on following
his usual vocation. ntteuurg uutptucu.

A ConcressinaN aad Troth.
Tha congressman was telling bis experi-

ence in the back county district, as he al
ways loves lo do when bis Rrduoiu labors
let up on him for a few brief moments.

"Once," aald he, "I was caught on the
road lust about dark with a lame Horse,
and it became necessary for me to atop
overnight 10 mi leu from the place I was
billed for. 1 made for the nearest bouse
in siifht. and there was no ouethere except
a woman and her sick husband. The
woman responded to my 'hello' and oame
to the door.

' 'Can I stay all night beraf ' I asked,
'ami get feed for my borseJ"

" 'What's yer name' she Inquired.
"I told her
" 'Who nir youf
" I'm th member of congress from this

district, t i ti.LT to g.t to tt.e next town,
and my borne l as gouo lame on me.'

" 'Tho whutr' she asked, coming out to
the gate.

" Tho rxnnilier of congress from this
district.'

"'Ob, air your' she said in doubtful
tones.

" rwtjiTilv: von don't think I'd tell
you a lie, do on(" I said, a little nettled.

"one loosed at me iu a uniwu
a minute.

' WaH aha aald. 'Dam n MMraannau
ain't so d wouron I, sui atiw

BLOODY BATTLE WITH DERVISHES

A TlinHinnit Killed In a rigid with Itnl- -

Ian SiMIr.
OAmo, Dec. 8!1. Advicas from Masso--

wall, Egypt, fays that the Italian forces
have been again confronted by a lai ;

force of dervl' hes. There were 6,000 of I he
triliesmen armed with guns and 4,000 moro
were armed with spears. After a pitched
battle, which lasted two hours, the der
vishes were routed anil driven across the
Barrea river, leaving hundreds of dead
upon the Meld.

The Italians lost a captain, two lieuten
ants, a sergeant and almitt 100 men, mostly
natives. Two Italian lieutenants war
wounded. The Italian force amounted to
1,800 men. Colonel Alrlmondi, nt last no- -
counts, was In pursuit of the enemy with
a view to further punishing them.

Jt is estimated that the dervishes had
1,000 men killed. Alohnmmed All, their
leader, who wan among the slain, was the
deavish commander who fought thsAbys-slalan- s

at Metetnneh and killed Negus.

Train Itntibcrs Folli-d-,

VWITA, I. T., Deo. 88. An unsuccessful
attempt was made last night nt Kelso,
lour miles north of here, to hold up a Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas train. A switch
was opened and the train ran upon the
siding. This alarmed the engineer, nnd
knowing there was a spring switch nt the
other end of the siding he applied full
steam and ran through. Finding they
were foiled the robbers, four In number,
opened Are with their guns. The llretnnn,
Charles Milne, was shot in the face nnd
his jaw torn off, tho wound being a ser-
ious one. The robbers then mounted their
horses and rode away.

A "Wild" Klrctrlo Car In Wllkonliarrr.
WlLKESBARRK, Pa., Deo. 98. An eleetrio

ear coming down a steep bill In the east-
ern part of the city got beyond control
and ran away. A panic ensued among
the passengers, many of whom Jumped
and were more or lees seriously injured.
Thoss who received the most painful in-

juries are: Mrs. Mary Owens, head and
arms out; Miss Lillie Kncas, cut over the
eyes; Nellie Johnson, arm broken; Lizzie
Hessler, out and bruised about tha face.
The ear was checked when the up grade
was reached, and those who remained on
board were not Injured.

Created Famine fr Front,
LONDON, Dec. 38. A dispatch from St

Petersburg to The Standard says that
there Is a famine In Central Asia. Wheat
is selling at fabulous prices. The troops
have to buy their own rations. Mnny go
without bread. Meanwhile there is a ple
thora of grain, etc., on the Volga, so that
the famine in Central Asia is merely duo
to a movement gotten up by a syndicate
of merchants.

llllndtttl by Exploding Powder,
BOMEKBET, Pa., Dec. 28. Robert Kbden

and Harry Albert, miners in the Krobs
mine of the Little Coal company, were
frightfully burned by an explosion of
twenty pounds of powder. While movln"
the powder in their shanty n spark fell
into it. Kbden was burned about the
arms, head aud breast, and it is believed
that his eyesbht was permanently de
stroyed

Jld Freight Wreck Near WUkealiarre,
WiLKr,SBAitrtE, Pa., Doo. 23. A bad

freight wreck occurred on the New Jersey
Uentral road, a lew miles from this place,
yesterday. A train, consisting of sixty
empty cars, was coming down the moun
tain side at a high rate of speed, when an
axle broke, and every oar In the train was
derailed. No one was seriously hurt, but
tramc was uelayou nine hours.

Denies n Keport.
PlTTSDUItO, Pa., Dec. 23. President

Garland, of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, laughed when told that the She- -

nnngo nnd Mahoning valloy manufac
turers wore going to reduce the puddling
rate to $3.75 or Oi.&O per ton. He said the
report was nonsense, and thnt no reduc
tion in present rates would be attempted

Ilrtital M order In Virginia.
LYNCHBtmo.Va., Dec. 23. In Campbell,

about seven miles from Lynchburg, un-
known persons entered tho houke of
Farmer Pleas Hendricks, and after drag-
ging his beautiful ypung wife into the
yard, murdered Hendricks and burned
the house over tho body of their victim.
The motive of the murder was robbery.

Alnrmlng Inoreate of the Grip.
LondoR, Dec. 23. A dispatch to The

Standard from Copenhagen says that the
Influenza is increasing at an alarming
rate. Between the lOtli and 16th of this
month there were 1,SU fresh cases of the
epidemic. Several of these proved fatal.
In the previous week there were 020 cases.

Two llojn Killed While Sleighing.
Thompson ville, Conn., Dec. 23. Peter

nays and a companion named Edward
Smith, each about 15 yoars old, were in-

stantly killed yesterday afternoon. - Hays
was driving a horse attached to a sleigh,
and the animal dashed the vehicle and
the boys against a tree.

Wheeling's New Catholic nishop.
Baltimore, Dec. 23. Itev. P. J. Dona-

hue, rector of the cathedral at Baltimore,
has been appointed, by Information from
Borne, bishop of Wheeling, W. Va., made
vacant by the exaltation of Bishop Kain
to be co adjutor to the archbishop of St.
Lou la.

Ten Teari for a Hank Robber.
St. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 28. Judge Kelly

sentenced Fleury, the t5,000 bank robber,
to ten years in the penitentiary, and his
accomplice, Meiggs, to eight years. The
other casds come on for trial next week,
and It is believed the others will plead
guilty.

Only Two 1813 Teteram Left.
PABIK, Ky., Dec. 38. By the death of

Presley Simpson here on Thursday thers
are now only two soldiers of the war of
1813 living, Simpson was 99 years of age.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Daniel Haggerty died at his home in
Salem, Mass., aged 0i.

Barbarba Krauacher, of Milwaukee,
who, with her husband, owns property of
an estimated value of $80,000, was fined
(25 for begging.

New York is to pay ta,89T,3M for street
cleaning purposes for the ensuing year.
This is 107,390 more than the appropria-
tion of last year.

E. B. Cook, auditor of the EvansviII
and Terra Haute and tha Louisville,
Eransvllle and St. Louis and associated
lines, died at Bvansville, Ind.

W. MoC. Waugh, a well known buiinesi
man of Lynchburg, Va was Indloted by
the grand'jury for beating his wife and
little girl, "with intent to maim, dlsflguri
and kill."

When Baby was stole, we gave her Castorla.

Wben she was a Child, she cried for ( 'oti rla,

When she became Miss, she clunj; (.1 'aw irls

WbeQSlMbaaCbiiaren,8uegi'vMni'uii!uu'
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RIGHT in the heart of the
Christmas Holidays we

are selling OVERCOATS
and SUITS at less than
cost. Some will doubt us
when we say we arc selling1

goods less than cost, but if
you will take a look at our
immense stock you will see
the reason why. We are
overstocked; our store room
is overcrowded with goods.

&

FERGUSON HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,

Entrance on Centre street,

For Fifteen Days !

No other city In the region will be visited.

And all the diseases tbat affect these organs,
such rs catarrh, pterygiums, cross eyee . granu-
late! eyclldB deafness, discharge from cars,
catirrb, nhthma, all throat affections, neural-
gia, headaches, nervous debility, nervous dys-
pepsia, cholera or HI. Vitus dance, etc.

tipecial nltrntlon paid lo Fitting Glasses, the
Trralmint Cfitorrfy and Xrrvous fUetses.

Cross Eyes Straightened by Dr.
Moore's Painless Method, without chlo
roform or ether; no fillurea, no tying up of
oyesoi remainlns Indoors.

A FEW OF THE CURES EFFECTED.
Blind Fifteen Yoars.

Mr Farnuel Trees. of 275 Horner street.tohn''-town- ,
who It 73 years old. and had Oecn blind 15

years, writes two months after he had been
operated on for catarrh: "lean now see tbo
smallest prim well enough to read, and at a fair
distance can see well as I ever could. I can
never thank Dr. Moore enough for restoring
my sight "

He Had Catarrh.
"For three years I had suffered from nasal

catarrh v. hlch produced pains In the ears, eyes,
head and f,tce- I tools cold very easy, and had
great difficulty In breathing witn tho lightest
cold. My throat was sore and swollenandln.
terfered with my swallowing so that often I
could eat nothing solid. I ws treated by Or.
J. Ilsrvey Moore, of Hcranton, and have had
noi.e of my former troubles for several months.
I am now entirely free from arhos and pains of
k very hi nt, and feel that lam entirely cured.

"llOUT. T. IIOOTlI.Curbondale. Pa."
Nervous System Totally Wrecked.
Mrs. Ira Aldrlch, ol Towanda Pa., (ays: "I

have surTered for ten years from diseases that
baffled the skill of all the phyelolans In this and
all the surrounding oltlrs. Some said I had
nervous debility, some dyipepsla, others rheu-
matism, but all failed to fefford any relief. I
suffered from violent lioadaohes; dltztneis to
snoh an extent ttat I could not stand; pain un-
der the shoulder blades; palpitation of the
heart at times, and great disturbs nee of the
stomach. I placed mysel under Dr. Moore'
treatment aud began to Improve at once, and
In a few months became entirely well,"

Deaf Ten Years.
Mr. Abraham Ulrich, of Ce tre Bqure,

Pa., says "I have been so deaf for ten
years that I could notunderslaudnuyihUgsa'd
uule b tho person speaMng shouted In my cars
In fact I have been dead to the world all these
years, I couldn't hear a sermon or public ad-
dress of any kind Learning of Dr. Moore, I
consulted bim lie perlotmsd an operation on
each ear, and to my utter astonishment 1 found
when I went home I conversed with my wife
aeroas the room, she speaking In an ordinary
tone of voloe. Hlnce then I have attended
eburohand was able to hear the sermon dis-
tinctly."

The above are but a few of the hundreds of
testimonials received by the Dactorfrom all
parls of the state.

Ol'PICB .m., Itol
and 7 to 8 p.m. No tours Sundays.

Consultation Free.

'

0011. t

Times are hard, and in order
to convert our goods into cash we
must offer some extraordinary in-

ducements. We not only pay
your fare both ways, but will
sell you goods at less than manu-

facturer's cost. If you don't be-

lieve it come and get our prices.
Children's suits and reefers

and men's fine dress suits otir
specialties.

V. ohrlieiniep Co,,

poTTsviriiiE.

Great Bargains !

Fpectal Sale tula we jk of

3LABI23S? GOATS
All kinds of Dress Goods. Tilmmtnrs. Miifi

Handkerchiefs, Dolls and Fancy Uoods, Pull
iiiiu ui iuldcih. uarcairiH in vp.ivetu n linn.
day Goods In abundance.

p.iMm
28 South Main Streejt.

M
W!LDE'S"

riANOS,

BANJOS,

MANDOLINS,

ACCOBDBONS,

SHEET MUSIC,
DRUM8,

ICQTQREt
- -

VIOMNB,

aUITARS,

AUTOHAItrS

1'ICCpLOS,

musio dooks,
MTC, ETC.

28 North Main Street.

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Chlnaware, Queensware, Glassware and

TTi A "V QO0D3 at lowestllULlllJiV. L Prices. Call and
examfne tho Htnek

ana oe ooovincca we oarry the very best line.

niTO PHM17
UllUUjI VlULMVl 7 01 Alii

5 and 7 N. Centre St., P0TTSVILLE, PA. V

FOBBUL OFIHIMP

t

Vi
-- OF HOLIDAY GOODS 1

Something- - to Think About
a

It is not necessary for us to Introduce ourselves to our many ii&trons and tho readers 1

llrtsiaper, as wo aro pretty well known Mn tho county as ono of l'ottsville's most rellslH
Cash Dky Goods KsTAnusiiMENTs. ,

Wo aro going to prosont somo Facts and figures for you "To Think Aiiout" that si

marvelous In tholr monoy-savln- g power. And that will warrant a small expoudiluro oft
faro to visit tbo handsome big establishment I'ottsvii.i.e'b Cheai-es- t Dnv (loous IToutl

letting Ready,
For Christmas.

At this opening you will be moro than pleased with tho immenao stock wo havo j
before you to select from. Tho following Is a few of tho many things to bo displayed
opening: L

GAMES.

Old Maid, Pusy in the Corner, Old King Cole ntitl others of modern In
vention that will interest the little people,

f n another tisHortinent wo have about llfleen different styles, such as Mes-
senger Hay, Old Maid, Uase Hull, Foot Hall ami Suake Gaines,

Mean Bag, Golden Egg, Push and Three Mice, Steeple Chase, Cash, Rival
Doctor, Little Bright Eyes, Wonders A J! C IllocUs, Shadow AUG
Blocks,

Hunting Match, Checker Elitja Bagatelle and other enticing games will
be found among tho games at

Another style of Bagatelle, Favorite Steeple Chase, Parlor Foot Ball, Our
Darllnir, Fish Pond, Cats and Mice and Our Four Footed Friends, 37JS

County Fair Blocks, Columbia Scrollp, Social Snake, Bicycle Unco and
Tally Ho, 4J

Pojl Tables, Billiard Tables, Crokiuole, Parlor Ten-pin- s, dili'erent sizes
and.dillerentprices, IE

IRON TOYS.

Steamers, Hook and Laddtrs, Sprinklers, Fire Patrol, Sulkeys, Surrys,
bteam Engines, Passenger Cars, Street Cars, Banks, Sadirons, Express
Wagons, Revolving Chimes, Hose Carriages, F"ire Chief Carriuges, from 4

MECHANICAL TOYS.

it. R. Eiuines, Stationery Engines, Bicyclists, Man nnd Bear, Wild west
Shooter, Haw Mill, Horse Racing, Fire Engine, House Pump, Foun-
tain Pump, (in many dillerent prices),

WOODEN TOYS.

Pony and Cart, Goat and Cart, Menagerie, Ark', Passenger Train,
Columbian Trains, World's Fair Trains, Trick Mule, Fire Engiuo Jolly
Marble ftom
up to $1,125.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Settees, Boll Chairs, Cliild Chairs, Child's Rock-
ers, Washing Outfit, Chamber Suit, Doll Cradle, Doll Beds, Toy Piano,
Painting Oiltllt, Drawing Slates, Jack in a Box, Writing Desks, Tool
Cltes's, from
up ta $0.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Photviharp, Zithers, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Trombone, Harmoni-
cas from
to 89c.

CHINA WARE.

In th's, our line of German, Carlsbad aud Dresden China, is beyond a
rival as to quality and price. They are our own Importation and con-
sist of bon botis, berry sets, fl jli sets, fancy cako plates, etc. Some of
tills ware conies to us from Austria, Tokio, Meissen and Yorkshire and
will range in price from
up to $2 50.

Among our Japanese ware will bo found cracker jars, chocolato pots,
tea pots, cups and saucers, olive dishes, oat-mea- l dishes, jardinieis,&c.
up to

OAK GOODS.

Smoking Handkerchief Boxes, Dressing Case?,
Shaving Collar uudcufT Cigar boxes, Tripple

Up lO S'U.UU.

PLUSH GOODS.

Albums, Dresiing Writing Paper Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Shaving Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Boxes, Manicure Setts from
up to $10,00.

LEATHER GOODS.

Albums, Rolls, and Cuff Boxes, Haudkerchlef Boxes, C

rf

11 H

Boats,

Game,

sfi

$1.85.

Sets, Glove Boxes, Jewel
Cases, Sets, boxes, Mirrors

Cases,
Glove

Music Collar
Boxes, Gents' Traveling Cases, Ladles' Traveling Cases, Writing Desk,
at from J
up to $0.

CELLULOID GOODS.

Photo. Frames, Match Holders, Wall Pooketa, Hair Receivers, Fancy
Wall Ornaments, Haudkerchlef Cases, Dressing Cases, Glove Cases,
Smoking Setts, Shaving Setts, Albums, Euchre Decks, Work Baskets,
Comb anil Brush Cases, Collar and Boxos, Whisk Holders 25
up to $10.00.

WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchre Decks, Photo Frames, Pin Trays, Mirrors, Ash Trays, Jewel
Cases, Card Trays, Pickle Holder, Castor, (5 bottles) Baby Mugs, Tea
Spoons, Table Spoons, Salts, Peppers, Glove Buttons, Collar Button
Boxes, Hair Pin Receivers ,
up to$1.87J.

No. 25 West Centre Street. I , T
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DIVES, MEM S STEWART
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